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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1569. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC
OF YUGOSLAVIA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
KINGDOM OF ROMANIA. SIGNED AT BELGRADE,
ON 30 JUNE 1947

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesgranteachotherthe rights specifiedin the annex
hereto for the establishmentof the servicesenumeratedin that annex. The
servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately,or at a later date at the option of
the ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted.

Article 2

The airline designatedby one of the ContractingPartiesto operatethe
air routesspecifiedin the annexmay be required, before receivingpermission
to inauguratethe services referred to in the presentagreement,to furnish
thecompetentaviationauthoritiesof theotherContractingParty,in accordance
with the laws and regulationsin force in that country, with full evidenceof
its qualificationsandwith regardto its commercialoperation.

Article 3

EachContractingPartyundertakesto ensureto the airline designatedby
the other ContractingParty the usein its territory of the airportsandauxiliary
landing-groundsmentionedin the annex, andof installationsandservicesfor
the safety of air navigation.

Article 4

(a) Each of the ContractingPartiesagreesthat the chargesfor the use
of airportsandotherfacilities imposedon the airline of the other Contracting
Partyshall not be higher thanwould be paidfor the useof suchairports and
facilities by its nationalaircraft engagedin asimilar service.

1 Cameinto force on 31 July 1947 by the exchangeof letters of confirmation at Belgrade, in
accordancewith article 16.
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(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts, introduced into the territory
of one ContractingParty by, or on behalfof, an airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty, and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of that airline, shall
be accorded,with respectto customsduties, inspectionfees or othernational
duesand charges,treatmentas favourableas that appliedto national airlines.

(c) If the airline of one ContractingParty is exempt from the charges
mentionedin paragraphs(a) and (b), such chargesto be paid by the airline
of the other ContractingParty shall not be higher than the minimum charges
paidby the airlinesof othercountriesoperatingsimilar services.

(d) Aircraft operatedby the designatedairline of one ContractingParty
on the air routes referredto in this agreement,as well as the fuel, lubricating
oils, spareparts,regular equipmentandaircraft storesretainedon boardsuch
aircraft shall, on arrival in or departurefrom the territory of the other Con-
tractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees or similar dues
and charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby such aircraft
on flights over that territory.

Article 5

(a) The necessaryquantity of spare parts for aircraft operated by the
airline of one Contracting Party on the air routes specified in the annex to
this agreementshall,whenintroducedinto the territoryof the otherContracting
Party andaslongas the materialremainswithin that territory, befree of customs
duties and similar duties and charges,provided that the total value of such
spareparts,estimatedaccordingto the official price list, doesnot exceed5 per
centof thevalueof oneaircraft.

(b) Spare parts introduced by the airline of one Contracting Party into
the territory of the other ContractingParty for the purposeof repairing or
making airworthy one of its aircraft, shall likewise be free of customsduties
andothersimilar charges.

Article 6

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shall be recognizedas valid by
the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservices
specified in the annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right, however,
to refuseto recognizeas valid, for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory,
certificatesof competencyand licences grantedto its own nationals by the
other ContractingParty or by a third State.
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Article 7

(a) The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory, of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation,or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within
its territory, shallapply to aircraftof the airline of the otherContractingParty.

(b) Passengers,crew andconsignorsof cargomustcomply eitherpersonally
or through a third party acting in their name and on their behalf, with the
lawsandregulationsin forcein the territoryof eachContractingPartygoverning
the entry, stay and departureof passengers,crew or cargo, such as those
applicableto entry, departure,immigration, passports,customsandquarantine.

Article 8

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or to revoke an
operatingpermit from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party
if it is not satisfied that substantialownershipand effective control of such
airline are vestedin nationalsof the other ContractingParty, or if the airline
fails to comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in article7 or to fulfil
the obligationsimposedon it by the presentagreementandthe annexthereto,
unlesssuchdataare suppliedprior to or at the time of applicationfor the permit.

Article 9

(a) Each ContractingParty undertakesto provide the samemeasureof
assistanceto aircraft of the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty
in distresswithin its territory as to its national aircraft.

(b) In the event of an accident to an aircraft of one ContractingParty
occuring in the territory of the other Contracting Party resulting in death
or serious injury, or indicating the existence of serious technical defects in
the aircraft or in the air navigation facilities, the ContractingParty in whose
territory the accidentoccurredshall institute an enquiry into the circumstances
of the accident. The ContractingParty to which the aircraft belongs shall
be permitted to appoint observersto attendthe enquiry andthe Contracting
Party conductingthe enquiryshall communicatethe reportandfindingsthereof
to the otherParty.
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Article 10

Everyaircraftof eitherContractingParty,employedby theairline designated
by that ContractingParty for servicescoveredby this agreementshall carry
the following documents

(a) certificateof registration;
(b) certificateof airworthiness;
(c) the appropriatelicencesfor eachmemberof the crew;
(d) journey log book;
(e) aircraft radio station licence;
(f) a passengerlist showingplacesof embarkationand destination;

(g) manifestand detaileddeclarationof cargo;
(h) where appropriate,a speciallicencefor certaintypesof cargo.

Article 11

(a) The air crews employed in the operation of the air routes covered
by this agreementshall in all cases be membersof the staff of the airlines
designatedby the respectiveContractingParty.

(b) The numberof crewsemployedby the airlines of the two Contracting
Partiesfor operatingthe air routes coveredby this agreementshall not exceed
five for eachroute. The airlines designatedto operatethe routescoveredby
this agreementshall submit through their competentaviation authorities to
the aviation authorities of the other ContractingParty a list of the namesof
the membersof the air crews employed by them for operatingthe air routes
coveredby this agreement.

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to refuseto acceptone or more
personson the list submittedby the other ContractingParty.

Article 12

(a) Either Contracting Party may at any time requestconsultationwith
the other Contracting Party with a view to the incorporationin the present
agreementof any amendmentswhich experiencemay show to be desirable.

(b) If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto amend
any clauseof the annexto this agreement,the competentaviation authorities
of the two ContractingPartiesmay makesuchamendmentsby directagreement
betweenthemselves.

(c) In the event of the two ContractingParties ratifying or accedingto
a multilateral aviationconvention,the presentagreementor the annexthereto
shall be amendedto conform to the provisions of such convention as soon
as that conventionshallhavecomeinto force betweenthem.
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Article 13

For the purposesof this agreementor of the annextheretoin the absence
of any provisionto the contrary, the term:

“Competentaviation authority” shallmean:
With respectto the FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia: Glavna
Uprava Civilnog Vazdusnog Saobracaja(Directorate General of Air

Transport).
With respectto the Kingdom of Romania: Directia GeneralAviatiei Civile

(Directorate Generalof Civil Aviation).

Article 14

The present agreementshall replace all previous Romanian-Yugoslav
arrangementsrelatingto air transport.

Article 15

Any dispute relating to the interpretationand application of the present
agreementshallbe settledby direct negotiationbetweenthe competentaviation
authorities of the two ContractingParties,or if they fail to reachagreement,
through the diplomatic channel.

Article 16

The provisions of the presentagreementshall be applied from the date
of its signature.

The agreementshallcomeinto force on the dateof the exchangeof letters
of confirmationby thetwo ContractingParties,whichshalltakeplaceat Belgrade.

Each ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other Con-
tractingPartyof its desireto denouncethepresentagreement.Suchdenunciation
shall takeeffect six months afterthe dateon which the notification is received
by the other ContractingParty, unless that period is reducedby agreement
betweenthe Parties.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorizedfor the purpose
havesigned the presentagreementon behalf of their respectiveGovernments
andhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Belgrade,on the thirtieth day of June,onethousandnine hundred
andforty-seven, in duplicate, in the Frenchlanguage.

For the Governmentof the For the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Romania: FederalPeople’sRepublic

of Yugoslavia:
(Signed) PADURE (Signed) MladenF. SNELER
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ANNEX

Section1

The Governmentof theFederalPeople’sRepublicof YugoslaviagrantstheGovern-
ment of theKingdom of Romaniathe right to provide air transportserviceson the fol-
lowing routes,to beoperatedby a Romanianairline designatedby it:

(1) Bucharest-Belgrade
(2) Oneother internationalroute.

The airline designatedby the Governmentof theKingdom of Romaniaunderthe
provisionsof theagreement,shall enjoy in theFederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia,
the following rights on the routesspecifiedabove:

In thecaseof the routementionedin (1), theright to setdownandpick up passen-
gers,mail andcargoat theabove-mentionedpoints.

In the caseof the route mentionedin (2), the inaugurationof the serviceshall be
regulatedby thecompetentaviationauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties.

SectionII

The Governmentof theKingdom of RomaniagrantstheGovernmentof theFederal
People’sRepublicof Yugoslaviatheright to provideair transportservicesonthefollowing
routes,to beoperatedby an airline designatedby it:

(1) Belgrade-Bucharest
(2) Belgrade~Bucharestto USSR.

The airline designatedby the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of
Yugoslaviaundertheprovisionof theagreementshall enjoy, in theKingdom of Romania,
the following rights on the routesspecifiedabove:

In thecaseof theroutementionedin (1), the right to setdownandpick up passen-
gers, mail andcargoat theabove-mentionedpoints.

In the caseof the route mentionedin (2), the right to fly over the territory of the
Kingdom of Romaniawith anon-traffic stop at Bucharest,without the right to setdown
or pick up passengers,mail or cargo.

SectionIII

The airlines designatedby the two ContractingPartiesoperatingserviceson the
sameroutesshall agreebetweenthemselveson theconditionson which the routesareto
operate. Such agreementshall be subject to theapprovalof the respectivecompetent
aviation authorities.

SectionIV

The airlines designatedby the two ContractingParties to operatethe air routes
mentionedin this annexshall agreeon the ratesto beapplied on theseroutesandshall
submit their agreementto the respectivecompetentaviationauthoritiesfor approval.

If theairlines areunableto reachagreementon this matter,theprocedureprovided
for in article 15 of this agreementshall be applied.

(Signed)PADuI~x (Signed)Miaden F. SNELER
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